
 Meniscus

 Patellar Tracking Disorders (PTD)

 Osteoarthritis of the Knee (OA)



 See Squat Test next sections



Tape Used: Hypafix and 
Leukotape

Patient Position: Knee 
flexed

 Apply hypafix along the 
superior tibia/ coronary 
ligaments

 Depending on the 
torsion that decreased 
symptoms it will angle 
up medially or laterally



 Apply leukotape 
tab medial to tib 
tuberosity if 
pulling laterally or 
lateral if pulling 
medially

 With 2nd piece of 
leukotape catch 
the tab and pull in 
the direction of 
symptom reduction



 Lay down the rest of the leukotape
 Should significantly reduce symptoms in 

squats and stairs





Tape Used: Hypafix and 
Leukotape

Patient Position: Knee 
flexed

 Apply hypafix from in 
a “V” shape opening to 
the direction the 
patella will be pulled 
in

 Apply tabs to the 
borders of the patella



 With 2 separate 
strips of leukotape 
catch the tabs and 
pull in the direction 
of patellar correction

 Make sure the tabs 
are on the border 
and do not compress 
the patella into the 
condyles



 Lay down the rest 
of the leukotape 

 Should decrease 
patellar pain with 
functional 
activities





Tape Used: Hypafix and 
Leukotape

Patient Position: Knee 
flexed

 Apply hypafix from in a 
“V” beginning at the 
tibial tuberosity and 
surrounding the patella

 Apply tabs to the 
borders of the patella



 Catch the tabs 
with leukotape 
pulling superiorly

 Apply the rest of 
the leukotape 
superiorly along 
the patella



 Excellent support 
for 
patella/femoral 
degeneration

 Gives a feeling of 
unloading for the 
degenerative 
knee





 Tibial/Femoral Torsion Correction

 Patellar Unloading

 Fibular Head Correction



 Squat testing for knee
◦ Tibial Torsion

 Kinesio: “tweak” Taping 
 SPRT: Tibial ER, Femoral IR

◦ Lateral Patella tracking
 Kinesio: “pull to the base”
 Kinesio: Structural, “block” translation
 SPRT: Tabs over the Kinesio to increase “block”

◦ Inferior patella tendinpathy
 Kinesio: Structural pull inferiorly
 SPRT: Patella tendon

◦ Patella Femoral Arthritis
 Kinesio: “Tweak” taping superiorly
 SPRT: Tabs at inferior pole of patella pull superiorly

◦ General Patella unloading
 Kinesio: Structural, breast cancer bow
 Kinesio: Neuro “v”

◦ Fibular Head
 Kinesio: “Tweak” Tape
 SPRT: NO TAB with Leuko tape







Tape Used: KT, 
Leukotape

Patient Position: Knee 
bent

 Apply KT along the 
anterior tibia from 
medial to lateral in a 
superior angle

 Apply 2nd KT along 
anterior thigh from 
lateral to medial



 Apply 1st tab 
along medial 
tibial tuberosity

 Apply 2nd tab at 
lateral thigh



 Catch tab with 2nd

strip of leukotape 
and pull laterally 
to reduce IR of 
the tibia



 Catch the 2nd tape 
with leukotape 
and pull medially



 Finish off all 
strips along the 
KT

 Used for tibial 
torsion correction

 Also excellent for 
meniscus 
correction





Tape Used: KT
Patient Position: 

supine with knee 
bent

 Apply center of 
tape at a 25-50% 
stretch half on the 
patella half on 
patella tendon



 Apply tails at 0-
25% stretch one at 
a time

 If there is a lateral 
tracking patella 
the lateral tail can 
be applied with 
greater stretch



 Does not work 
well with large 
degenerative or 
over weight 
knees

 If applied with 
too much 
stretch will roll 
up at patella on 
extension





Tape Used: KT, 
hypafix leukotape, 
elastikon

Patient Position: knee 
flexed

 Apply hypafix from 
posterior to anterior 
along the fibular 
head



 Using elastikon or 
leukotape pull 
from posterior to 
anterior 

 Do not over pull 
the tape causing 
a pinching feeling



 Used for posterior lateral pain on knee flexion 
that is reduced with either fib head 
adjustment or mobilization





 ACL/PCL Injuries
◦ Positive Lachmans and/or Sag Sign
◦ Positive AP / PA drawer signs
◦ Previous hx of uncorrected ACL/PCL injuries with 

difficulty doing ADL’s or Functional Movements
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